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ol for poaching or frying. on cans for, weight, ingre-
dients,and .Mrs. Riphard Bostic Nancy. M-'S- Xarry Bostle and son Steve eggs

' lower grades for scrambling or etc. - Compare cost in OACK w0DUCES FEVER." eNArJMarie SmithMiss (of, Richie and Kei.h, Tt. Bragg. do much 'V.H. , 1
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Bostl, and Stokley Bostic. I lonHtaow about IM felkgln Federally graded meat' is easy to control costs and standard of

Visitors of Mr. Orlander Alber-- , the st of the Countyut to Beu-tso- n

who is still in a Klnatou Hos- -' laviUe we have had snow,

pltaL were James Albertson, and and them some Mr. and Mrs. BUl
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' Murphy C. .Thjjgpen

Murphy C. Thjgpen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. M. Thipen, Beula-
ville, candidate far the degree of
Bachelor of Science in Chemical
Engineering at Tri-Sta- te College,
Angola,1 Indiana,, will participate
in, mid-ye- ar commencement ce-

remonies on December 18.
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The widest eyes and the happiest squeal this Christinas
will belong to the boys and girls who find a playful kitten
or pnppy beneath. the tree. ' , J.At Wholesale Prices

Credit

If Ton

Need It food each feeding. Milk is unnec-- ,

essary, but a little may be given .

to help make: the transition tc
nil I .He expects to pomplete degree

requirements at the close of theSouthern Suipply Co.
solid food, .

USE OUR LAY-AWA-Y PIAMAcross from the Park In Clinton
fall quarter in December.

While attending Tri-St&t- e Col-

lege, Mr. Thigpen represented the
student affiliates, American Che-mi- ca

Society as reporter .for the
Tri-Ang- le, canipus newspaper

Yd is currently serving the So-

ciety! as '
Radios

FromS14.95

Record Players
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CECIL A. MILLER

Beulaville, N. C.

o General Insurance g
2 Office At
A Brown & Miller Co. J9

A puppy or kitten ia a Christ-
inas gift that not only thrills but
also, child specialists agree,
teaches responsibility, sharing,
affection and gentleness.

To prevent the tragedy of a
sick or frail pet, it is best to se-

lect the gift puppy or kitten from
a reputable kennel, breeder, pet
shop or animal rescue shelter
where the peta. are checked by a
veterinary.

A second important rule to as-

sure a healthy pet with a good
disposition is to feed it a nutri-
tionally balanced diet, with no
snacks, or table scraps. Fortu-
nately, the specially formulated,
balanced diets required by even
small puppies or kittens are now
available to pet owners 'n eco-
nomical and convenient form lit
prepared pet foods so simple the
children can feed their own pets.

Small kittens or puppies should
be fed three or four times a day
until about four months old, in-

creasing the amount and reduc-
ing the number of feedings to
two a day by about eight months.

A newly-weane- d kitten should
be fed about a tablespoon of cat

Best and simplest diet for pup-

pies is dryog, food (biscmt,
meal, ribbon or pellet form) soft-
ened to a thin gruel with part
warm milk and part warm water,
gradually reducing the milk. The
older purny or adult dog will re-

ceive ik'.anced diet from either
dry or canned types of dog food. -

When a cat or dog is a year
old, it Should ideally be, fed only
tmce a day, preferably in the late
afternobnj although a light sup-

plementary feeding may be given
in the morning providing the pet
does not become fat. Overeating
or the wrong foods will lower re4
sistance to disease and can cause
disorders and actually shorten a
pet's life as much as live years,
the Pet Food Institute warns.

With love, discipline, a bal-

anced diet, regular grooming and
periodic medical check-up- s, the
Christmas gift pet will be a
healthy "member of the family"
for niany years.

Lm From $19.95

Sylvania TV

Sales

Santa with sleigh, reindeer and
a-H- the i trimmings. These will
join , in With ponies, pets,'? bal-
loons, ' bands and the usual. It
makes one wonder. Has Christ-
mas lost the real maining ? Are
we too tired, when the day final-
ly arrives to celebrate as we sho-

uld?'-;. -
Foi your pleasure this winter,

build feeding station for ths
birds .which can be . observed
from convenient ' window. Suet,
seer, cracked grain and table
scraps will bring them in for
your enjoyment. Be sure to keep
fresh water available at all ti-

mes. If you already have a sta-

tion, you might know a shut-i- n

who would enjoy having one.
This idea would be a good pro,
ject for a group of youngster?
who would .like to spread chaer
at Christmas time.
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We Want Your Hogs And

mm Annual Staff Elected
The Senior Class of Beulaville

1 High School elected the staff for
their 1958-19- Annual at their last

snow with their yard stick and cam-
era. They told me that the snow in
their yard was ten inches. Other
parts of the town reoprted that in
places they had from ten to fifteen
inches of snow. '

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lanier and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips left

meeting. The staff is as follows:
Edi Johnson; t

editor - Jean Lanier; Bus-

iness manager - Elsie Mercer; As
for i lcjrida Thursday morning iness manager - Elise Mercer; State College

Pickett; Art editor - Johnny Ray
Kennedy: Assistant ant manager
Mack Raynor; Typing editor - Joy News

they plan to stop in Orlando and
then go on to Miami for a lew
days. All the grandchildren will
stay with the grand-parent- s.

Mr. Graham Phillips of Warsaw
was in BeulaviUe Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lanier vis

Richard Cavenai1 ?h
v

Pl.i"e Pay A Premium For Top Quality Ho
Roe Us or Call 2106. UwtOO, Si, U

ce Bostic; Assistant typing editor
Emma Scott; Photograper - Ken-

neth Exum; Asistant photograpers-Ruden- e

Kennedy; and Ronald Co-

wan; Sports editor - Jule Mat-

thews - Assistant sports editor
Buddy Mercer.

The class history will be recorded

SHOPPER'S GUIDE Today
shopping for food is much more
complicated. Most grocery stores
have a bewildering array of
foods; perhaps you find it diffi-
cult to select the particular vari-
ety or quality you want

The U. S. Department of Ag- -

ited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips Warsaw, II. C.
in Warsaw Monday night.

Open Each And Every Night 'TU 9:00 P. M. Tl Christmas i,BeulaviUe School opened again
today, Tuesday and the attendanceClinton Livestock

. riculture offers a shopper's aid inwas very bad. Guess sonte areas by Emma Scot!, the Class Testator
is Suste Picket and the Class pro-

phet a Elsie IjjEry. ;, i
are'tetUl snpwE in. '

, '.
. Tife sixth 5-ad- cfildrftir willClarIi;eW 1 'JjrtJ."?- -
anally make & trip. They had plan
ned to see the in Ral
eigh but instead they saw the ice--OPERATED BY LUNDY PACKING COMPANY

Friday H a. m. Until 5 p. m. capades of Beulaville, but they
plan to visit the Planetarium in
Chapel 'Hill Thursday, (if It doesBuying Days Are Monday? Through

HMii.tiiM mm n't snow.)

Music Recital
Friday Night

The junior piano students of
Mrs. L. K. Alderman will have
their music recital Friday night
December 19th at 7:30 p.m.1 at
the Beulaville High School Au-
ditorium, Following the recital
the students will be entertained
with a Chirstmas party. Gifts
will be exchanged. The public is
co.Jially invited. 4
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Ladies 100 Nylon

lips & Gowns

$2.99

'
';-.-.- Mens

Fancy Sport Shirts

Plaids Stripes

And Solid Colors

Sizes:' Small Medium
And Large

$1.99, $2.99 & $3.99

JH" X V I m I LM X. V'! iMm ryYou can To

$5.95

Presbyterian Circles Meet
Circle No. 1 met Tuesday even-

ing at the home of Mrs. I. J, Sand-li- n.

Jr. Mrs. Maurice Jackson pre-

sided over the meeting. The pro-
gram, "Loving Church" was pre-

sented by Mrs. William Atlas Pate.
At the close of the meeting Mrs;

Sandlln served, the members Rus-

sian Tea, cookies, Angel Hash.'
Circle No. 2 met at the home

of !Trs. Walter Hard later. Mrs.
Walter Goodman Circle Chairman
presided over the meting. After a
short business session. Mrs.' Rich-

ard Williams presented the Bible
Study. ' ' v

The hostess served cake and ice
cream, and coffee to the members
present.

Circle No. 8 met with Mrs. John
George Kennedy on Tuesday night

at 7:30. Mrs. Delma Houston pre- -,

sided over the meeting Following

the busi rss session the Bible Study
was given by Mrs. Lewis Henson.
Mrs. Kennedy served cheese sticks
ham and biscuit, toasted pesans,
c;-k- topped with whipped cream
and-coffe- e.

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Guaranteed For Life
Only $16.88 .

- Mens -,

Dress Shirts, . fu .

White & Colors . i f9
$1.99 & $2.99 : . g j

x count

on us, too!
Boys .

v In .1vuwuuy uuuis
, Childrens

BED ROOM SHOES
Fur Lined and Felt

$1.59 $1.99
$3.99

To

Mens .

SPORTS COATS .

. Special ,

, $14.95 To $24.95 1

$4.99

Dependable deliveries

of cleaner-burnin- g

msm FUEL CUD

LADIES CAR COATS
' With Fur Hoods

Regular $14.99 , $16.99, & $19.99
SPECIAL $10.00 EachEFi

LadiesGarden rimes
,

Ever hear this statement T "I
just' can't grow plants in my
hquse." '

i

M Bed Room Shoes ,.

Fur. Felt & Leather

Boys

Cowboy Suits
$6.95

Cowboy Hats
$1.00 - $1.99

Cowboy Shirts
; . ' $1.99 ,

Cowboy Gloves 49c

$1.99 & $2.99

Little Red

' Rocking

Chairs

,$1.99 .

Heating Oil

Unhappy about the fuel. oil you're using, or the ttroic you're
getting? We guarantee on-tir- M deliveries) aid your best bet ia
Texaco Fuel Chief. Here's why .. .

OIANCST BURNINGI Texaco Foal Chlet to toe decmest-bunin- g oil you eaa
buy. Burn completely no wetted fad.

" IMOK&ESS, ODOSUSSi No diiegreeablt edor-- f no smoke to smudge walls
; and eartains. v'f

: NO OtfestTSI Won't leave harmful deposits on berneM-sav- es repair bills.

UNIK8M QUAUTYt Ordinary fuel oils vary in Quality front batch to batch,
i Teaaee Fael Chief is always the same--yo- u get dependable, uniform asocV

RED WAGONS
'

$6.99 r $9.95 -- $12.95
p BLANKETS--BLANKE- TS,

i ;t-- ' Double Bed Size '
S

'ih Rayon Orion ' Nylon Acrilan
t $3.99 To $9.95

i The trouble could be related
to temperature, light, nutrition,
humidity or water. While all ,of

these factors are important' I
suspect that more i failures are
caused by improper watering.
t Give consideration-.'- to these

suggestions i use warm water
this winter rain water is esp-

ecially good chlorine can be
eliminated from tap : water by
boiling plastic pots do not lose
water as rapidly, as clay pots ,

be sure containers, are well dra-

ined - if you water "from the
bottom,! use only enough' water
in the saucer as can be absorbed
by the soil in about two hour

pouroff the excess, if neces-
sary. Be careful, not to over-w-a

ter. .

This is being written on Satur-
day, Nov. 22, which is s gala
day, for Raleigh the Christ-ma- s

parade. I have jut te-f- i

' i t' i r" ' ! i

TEA SETS !

Unbreakable' ',

$1.98 - $2.98 r

DEPENDABLE DOJVfKYI Yon ean eeont on
our oa-tiB-ie ddlTery senrice. We schedule
deliveriea so yon never run short ,

v
DAISY AIR RIFLES

. $4.98 To $75
? : Basketballs & Footballs

$1.98 To $3.93 : si

CAU US TODAY --r AND FORGET ABQUTYOVK MATING PKOBLtMSI
; Visit Our Complete TOY DEPARTMENT .'t "

ViM OIL CO;


